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IlukCH Shot and Killed.

ANOTHER TRAUEDV AT IMONT<>W N.- . AP-

TAIN sitl's ELDEST SON ASSASSINATES

TIIE SI.AYER OP Ills lATIIER?t>E-

TAILS OF TIIE CRIME.

UNIONTOHN, Pa., .June 13.- N. F. j
Dukes, vvlio killed Captain A. ' Null
last December, was killed t.y Jam.-a
Nutt, the oldest son of the Captain, this j
evening. Nutt shot at him live times,

four of the shots taking eflect. At 7
o'clock this evening, when numbers of j
people were going to the postoffice after
mail, James Nutt was standing on the
corner of Main and Pittsburgh streets.
N. L. Dukes went by to go to tho post
office. Nutt was talking to some coin

panions. As he saw Dukes go by he
drew a self-cocking revolver and fired
two ahots at Dukes. The latter started
to run. As he stepped upon the post
office steps Nutt fired three more shots.
The first two shots took affect in the
left side of Dukes' hick, and one of the
latter grazed his ankle-bone ; one missed
him, and the other hd him in the hack
verv close to where the other t wo struck.

Dukes tell in the post office, and. as ?
one of his friends ran to his side, he
tried to say something, but he died
without hi* last words being understood
When Nutt began to tire a policeman
ran across the street, and, as he tired
the last shot, the officer caught hold of
his hand.

Nutt said : "Take this," and handed
bira the revolver.

The policeman said : "You have made
a pretty piece of work."

Nutt answered : "Yes; hut I couldn't
help it."

Nutt, who was calm hut very p.tie,
was taken to the jail.

The Coroner's inijue.t was held in
Dukes' room, the samo in which he shot
Captain Nutt. The body was laid on
the fl.ror, and when stripped it was
found that two of the bullets hail passed
nearly through the body, one over the
breastbone and the other three inches
below the nipple. These two bullets
were cut otit. and upon probing for the ,
other it was found in the muscular
tissues of the heart. The examination
was postponed until to morrow morn- |
ing.

While the inquest was going on one
of Dukes' friends came in and said that
Miss Mary l'.eeson wanted I Mikes' keys. I
The Coroner answered that he had the ;
keys and would keep them until Dukes' j
mother came and got them. There ha.
been a strong friendship between this
lady and Dukes since the shooting of ,
Nutt and long before, and it is said they
were engaged to tie married.

When Dukes was stripped there was i
found a self-cocking revolver. No. 32, in
his right-hand hip pocket and a bowie j
knife buckled to his suspender on the
right side. The blade of the knife wss
about four inches long. Dukes hss al-
ways been afraid of Nutt, but he did
not suppose that he would attack him
so suddenly nor be such a good shot.

PITTSBI RCH, I'a.,.lune 1 ; ?The Pauft
Cniontown (I'a.) special says that .tames
Nutt,son of the late Captain A.C. Nutt,
shot and killed N. E. Dukes, his father's
murderer, this evening at half-past 7
o'clock. He shot five times. Dukes
died instantly.

Dukes has been frequently warned of
his danger in remaining in Cniontown,
and he lately said that he would either
atay there or in the cemetery. It is
said that he had expressed fear of Cap-
tain Null's son.

To-day .Tames Nutt was seen prac-
ticing with a revolver at his home, and
this evening he was standing near the
post office, when Dukes came along.
As Dukes wa* passing he turned his
head and noticed young Nutt, just as
the latter stepped from the doorway
and fired, the shot taking effect in
Dukes' side. Dukes started to run,
wheo Nutt followed and shot again. By
this time Dukes was on the post office
steps, when he received another shot
and fell inside the door. Nutt followed
and fired two more shots into his pro*
irate body, one taking eflect in the
neck. Dukes was dead before any one
could get to him.

The revolver that did the work is the
one that Captain Nutt carried on the
morning of hia death.

Young Nutt gave himself up, and ia
now in jail. lie was calm hut very pale.

Excitement ia running high.
ever a deliberate murder was justi

liable under any circumstance, it was
probably in this case. Dukes had killed
the father of young Nutt after writing
him a most brutal letter aaaaiiing the
character and chastity of a daughter,
who stood at the very front of respecta-
bility in the social circle of the com-
munity in which they lived.

How is This?

"Secretary Chandler announced Wed-
nesday, says the New York Sun, that ho
will sell at public auction thirty old and
useless ships belonging to tho Robeson-

. ian navy.
< >no of tho vessels which Chundler

proposes to turn over to tho junk deal-
, era ia tho Alaska. Thia is a wooden

screw steamer of 2,400 tons, built in
1867 or 1868. The Alaska is at present

on the Pacific coast.
This ship, now condemned to ho sold

or given away because she ia "unfit for
further naval service," lias cost thecoun-
try $1,377,571, exclusive of ordnance.
Secor Robeson expended $580,000 in
tinkering her hull and machinery.

.lust one year and one month ago
Secretary Chandler reported to Con-
gress that tho Alaska, except in the
matter of guns, was "efficient to engage
in battle with an enemy of the same
general classification." The Bureau of
Construction and Repair classed her
efficient, not requiring tho expenditure
of a cent. The Bureau of Steam En-
gineering reported her as in a first-class
condition. The Bureau of Equipment
and Recruiting made a similar report
concerning her condition. All that was

needed for tho Alaska was ordnance.
Iftho ship was efficient in May, 1882,

how does it happen that in dune. I**3,
she is unfit for further naval service?"

Perhaps Chandler or some of his
friends need a cheap vessel, which want

the Alaska would supply at a nominal
cost.

TIIE MOKE important bills passed by j
| the legislature during the session which
ended on Wednesday were those abolish
ing the Sealers of Weights and Meas
ures : increasing the gratuity and an

nuity of the veteran* and widow* of
veterans of the War of 1812 ; repealing
the Recorder act of 1*78; abolishing
the Philadelphia Delinquent Tax office;

preventing lapse of time from giving a
right to keep electric wires perpetually
attached to buildings; making ineligi
hie to the office of District Attorney
any person who shall not have been ad
mitted to the bar two years prior to his
election providing for voluntary tribu- i
tiaU to adjust labor disputes ; providing
tor the supervision and control of insti-
tutions for the insane ; prohibiting the
levying of license tax (upon persons (
taking orders for goods by sample for
individual* or companies who pay the
tax at their chief place of business;

fixing the standard weight of a bushel
of potatoes at sixty pounds; repealing
the act authorizing market clerks to
confiscate short-weight butter, lard
sausage, etc. ; [regulating the hunting
and killing of web footed wild fowl;

preventing the exemption of property
; on judgment obtained for fifty dollarsor
less for wages for manual labor ; provid-
ing for free evening schools for children :
unable to attend tho public day schools,

exempting building associations from
State tax ; to protect dairymen and pre
vent deception in the sain of butter and
cheese; abolishing tho office of Recor-
der in cities of the first class ; providing
for the appointment of a commission
by the Governor for the purpose of re-
vising the mining and ventilation laws
in the anthracite coal regions; a supple-
ment to an act providing for additional
security in case of fire in hotels and
other building* : to protect miner* in
the bituminous coal re.gions ; a supple-
ment to the act of 187'.', "providing for
the health and safety of person* env
ployed in coal mines," further providing
for the furnishing of trap* and timbers
to the miners; an amendatory act to
the one of 1869, providing for the pun-
ishment of cruelty to animals; pre
venting the placing in peril of life or
limb performers at public exhibitions ;

directing and empowering County Com
misaioners to resort to condemnation to
secure ground for the erection of neces
sary county buildings, auch as jail, court
house, etc., where said ground cannot
be otherwise secured; supplement to
the act "regulating the incorporation of
corporations" authorizing the formation
of pipe line* for transporting petroleum
and giving the right of eminent domain
in taking land* and property for auch
purpose; permitting the killing of the
English sparrow at any season of the
year; regulating the term of office of
Controller in cities of the thil class:
fixing the compensation of the Judges
of the Common Plea* flourta ; relating
to asaignmenta for the benefit of credi
tora, and fixing a form of bond to be
given by the assignee; enforcing the
provision* of the seventeenth article of
the Constitution relative to railroad*
and canal* ; to extend tho time for the
completion of railroads; relating to the
terminal points to which railroads may
be constructed; supplementary to an
act "authorising theformation and regu'
lation of railroad corporation*,'' ap.
proved April 4, 1868, amending the
aixth section, making the limit of tbe
original amount of stock and increased
capital $150,000 per mile and of stock
and bonds $200,000. (The three last-
named bills are those known as the
Vanderbilt railroad bills.)? Valley Spirit.

THE t'oiumittoo of One Hundred in
Philadelphia in a partisan Republican
association, organized on that avowed
bin in, intemled to work within it* own

party and to elect Republican!) to oflice,
except when it cannot find honest men
of that party or cannot elect them with-
out the aid of democratic combinations.
A recollection of this fact is always im-
portant in estimating the significance ot
the committee's deliverances. When,
therefore, it makes proclamation that
the present Legislature?one House
democratic and the democrats of the
other furnishing nearly four fifths of the
votes that passed the best legislation of
the session?has enacted measures rec-
ommended by the committee which
failed to pas* previous Republican Leg

islatures and which will save Philadel-
phia over $.'100,000 per year, it vindicates
the sincerity of democratic reform in a

most remarkable degree. The present
Legislature has not been to Chairman
Cooper's liking at all. Scarcely a meas-

ure of general importance and value
that has passed it failed to encounter
the opposition of his party, led by him
in the Senate. It is hot weather now,
but it will bo cold enough for Cooper
and his fellows when the ides and the
accounting of November come.? hanrtu-
trr /ntelhjrrfer.

Liver, kidney and Height's Disease.

A medicine that destroys the germ or

cause of J'-right's disease, diabetes,

Kidney and Liver Complaints, nnd has
power to root them out of the system,

i at>ove all price. Such a medicine is
- Hop Milters, and positive proof of thi*
can he found by one trial, or by asking
your neighbors, who have been cured

!by it. 25 21 j

?,*Fools take lo themselves the re

I spect given to their office." Rut Kid
| ney Wort commands respect for its own
solid merits, tested, tried and found not
wanting in any essential principle re

j quired for the cure of dyspepsia, piles, (
malaria, and all diseases of the kidneys,
bowels and liver. Prepared in dry and
liquid form.

General Items.

The star route trial is confidently ex-

pected to end this week.

A million and a half tons is the esli
mated wheat crop of California this

I
year.

The Michigan Senate has passed a

bill creating a commission to bear com'
plaints against railroads.

The -Japanese government, with a

wiser forethought than our own. will
spend $60,000,000 upon its navy during

the next three years.
The Columbus T\m/i greets .Judge

Foraker upon his nomination to the
' 1

Governorship of Ohio, and "welcomes
. him to a hospitable grave."

? iovernor Rutler is an exceedingly
lucky )>olitition. He has a large num-
ber of fool enimies in Massachusetts
whose assistance is invaluable.

The specie shipments of the year
from San Francisco to dune 1 show an

excess of f'J.ODi.OOO sent to Hong Kong-
China, and $1,750,(00 less sent l ast.

?John Russell Young, American Mm

isler to China, is now engaged in col j
looting material for a work on that
country, which he hopes to publish j
within two years.

The cost of transporting a barrel of
flour from Mincapolis to Moaton is $l.
The freight on a sack of flour holding a

barrel, from Minneapolis to Glasgow, j
?Scotland, is f 1 20.

The crowns of fhe F.rupcror and Km
press of Russia, the two collars of Kt,
Andrew, and the globe and the scepter,
with all of which the imperial pair have
been invested, are worth $2,000,000.

Kastern papers state that emigration
from the New Kngland States to the
west is falling off, and it is believed that
cyclones, hurricanes and earthquake#
have something to do with the change.

General .John C. Freemont and wife
?re living in New York city near Cen-
tral Park, in a fiat belonging to a mar-

ried daughter. Mrs. Fremounl is a

daughter of Thomas H. Renton.of Mis-
souri.

"Were it left to me," said Jefferson,

"to decide whether we should have a

Government without newspapers or
newspapers without a Government, 1
should not hesitate a moment to prefer
the latter."

A marked change in the direction of

commerce ia shown in the fact that
New Orleans is now the second grain
exporting port of the United States.
Over 1, 300, 000 bushels were shipped
from that port in May and 460,000 tons
have been shipped during the past five
months.

The perpetual clock, which has been
running in Brussels for a year without
?lopping or being touched by human
hands, is wound up by a draught ofair
through a tube which operates on a fan
connected with the machinery. The
draught is made to pass upward through
the tube by exposing it to the beet of
the sun.

Tho Milwaukee Convention.

The Twenty-fifth Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Associations of
America was hold in Milwaukee, \Vi.,
May 111 -20, this organization being rep-
resented by our general Secretary.

For several days previous, the General
Secretaries of the United State* ami
Kritish Provinces were in Conference !4 t
Racine, Wis., 22-1 secretaries ami 20 or
more visitors, looking forward to enter-
ing the secretaryship, being in attend
ance. The development in this feature
of the work is marked ami, undoubted-
ly, is the earnest of more permanent
and effective work in the future. Since
the Cleveland Convention, June 'HI,
21',' new men have entered thi- work as j
paid officers, ami there are now .III men I
employed at IH6 different hlace,as com- ]
pared with 210 at 122 points two year- |
ago. Tho proportion of men coming
into tin- work from the colleges ami
universities of tb<- land i- steadily in !
creasing, and more and more thorough |
education ami culture are demanded. i

TIK- organization of the Convention
resulted in the selection of the follow
ing officers : /'rni-Unl, Hon. C. L. Colby.
Milwaukee; IV> I'r -iimu, M. 11. War
m-r, Washington, |.('., .1. Murray -mil li,
Montr--,il, J. L. Hoiightcling, Chicago,
James Mowron. Na-bville, C. A.Jewell,
Hartford, 11. B. Chamberlain, Denver;
/(rror</ire/ .XV-.-rrf try, I . A. II itch, Kan-as
City.

The report of the-International Com-
mittee WII- replete with valuahh infer
iimtion. \ point of great importance
WII the incoriioriitioii of the committee,
effected by tin- New York Mate ?
future at it- recent session and ratified,

after an animated di<u-~ion, by the
Convention. The first be-|ii< -t r- ' - ivc-l
nil- that of ta.issi from the lute William
I. 1 lodge, toward the maintenance of
the ' M-rtnun work.

Notable attraction- of the ? on\ ? lit ion
were The add re-- of Rev. P. -. Rem
?on, It. I'.. of Chicago, on "Ihe euiploN j
ment of Mible study in the woik of the

I Association for th<- development < ' the
! character of young men," which fairly
i flushed from h brilliant ni.n-l the
j clear, husim- lit | p-r of I. I II igh
teling. 1.-.. Pre dent of th- I 'ii.< a.-,

j \-socialion, "What the community ha-

I aright to expect from the Young Men's
j Christian \-? n mi what th<- \-

| -oci.ition has a right to ? \|-tfr tn the
| community," which will b- assigned a

place arm-rig our standard "-::i!: n
literature the glowing 1-1r of Pre-.

11. R. Hemlrix. I'. D . of the Ontral
j College of Mi iri, on "The need of
the Colleges," ~n cl..qu-llt tril-llte " the

: i-ollege work ami -liningajq \u25a0 1 f r in
\u25a0 rea-<-<| exertion tin- master!) ?:: rt ?:

li'-v. A. S. Pic-r"n, I. !.. of In lim >i

s "I|, on "Ipuillt at ions of heart and
j life m-edc-i in work f r young men

| how securi-d''' al iinding m ri< he-t
th.ught. the bible reading- ami ? .d .
?f W. .1. Krdman, I! \ ' 'rr and J. li
Klliott . ind many oth- r go I things < f
the feast.

It was <|ei led to furn.-h the Int- riu

tiorial < Vimnnttee with $ >,(*) to j r.-.
cute it- growing w< r ? dtir ? g the -\u25a0 i i
ingj-.ir, iml over s_'7 _?** w ... at -tie.

sub-cribcd upon tie- 'I rof the C i
vention.

I'j-on the urgent invitation of Allan
to, i i.i , the (Convention of 1 *- . w a- a|
|siinl<-d to meet in that < iti . sign < ?
promise for the S-uthern field.

\t the farewell -\u25a0 rv; Sun-lay n ght,
within twenty-three in.nut- li#.' .lele
gt<-, who had not I- en hearl from
during th<- convention. ToM what im -t
impressed them. The Holy Sj irit made
His pre enra- luanif--t in many way -at
many time#.

Hoi) Bitten are tbe Purest and Beat Bitten
Ever Made.

They are compound from Hops. Malt.
Mnchu, Mandrake ami Dandelion, the
oldest, best, an l most valuable medi-
cine* in tbe world and contain all the
best and most curative properties of all
other remedies, being the greatest I Rood
Purifier. Liver regulator, and life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth. No
disease or ill health can possit.fy long
exist where these Hitlers are used, so
varied an d perfect are their operation*.

Tbey give new life and vigor to the ;
aged and infirm. To all whose employ-
ment* rau irregularity of the bowels
or urinary organ*, or who require an
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant.
Hop Mitters are inraluable, being high-
ly curative, tonic ami stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

No matter what your feeling* or
symptom" are. what the dioa<- or ail
mentis, uc Hop Hitters. Ihin't wait
until you are sick, but if you only feel
bad or miserable, use Hop Bitter* at
once. It may nave your life. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing S.VUO wdl !
be paid for a COM they will not cure or
help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, |
but use and urge them to use Hop Hit
ter*.

Remember, Hop Bitter* is no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
Purest and Best Medicine ever made;
the "Invalid's Friend and Hope," and
no person or family should J-e without
them. Try tho Bitters today. 22 4t.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
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n> Ihera, th*f to no mlfUfc# ftla.ul if. ft <wr* 4yt-
*nt*r.r fti4 Hft/h"OFT. rffllolo* th*flomwh LL>4 bow-
#U, fur** wln<l oolK. *ofl*n* lb* r*dnf* io
flftmmftli'io,ftnl flroft ton* n l pnngj lo th* whol*

?r*l*M. MM Wl**UW*s POOTMO Snrr Cmt*.
Ml TtttnifM) !? pltftMßl lo 111* (Ml#, MilII th*pr*
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by ftll thr<>ngbt>t Ih* wothl Prlr* 2$ < *nt*
ft liottl*. M'ly.

Itching Piloa?Syroptons nnd Cure.
The symptom* are moisture, like per-

apiration, intense itching, increases! by
scratching, very diatressing, particular-
ly at night, seem* as if pin worms were
crawling in and about the rectum ; the
private parts are sometimes affected,
Ifallowed to continue very serious re
suits follow. "SWAY N E'SOINTM EN T"
is a pleasant, aura cure. Alao for Tetter,
Itch, Salt Rheum, Hoald Head, F.rysipe-
las, Barbara Itch, Blothcbea, all scaly,
crusty Skin Disease#. Kent by mail for
60 centa; 3 boxes $1.25, (in stampa).
Address, Dr. HWAYNK A StJN, Thila
delphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists. 5Wy i

('? /

Swayno'H Pilln C'omfortln to tho
Sir.-k.

I lioiisarids di-- from ri<-glw.t to pr-iperly
tr-at Impure Blood, Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Malaria, Ajmplaxv, Liver, Kidney,
Heart Diseases, Dropsy, an-1 Min-urnal -inBui t- the debilitated, burdened with such
serious M(;kiie-, we i-jnuniontiously re.
commend "SWA YN K S PILLS," which
contain modicinal properties possessed hy
no other reiiK-ly. Sent hy mail for 25
cents, box of 10 pills; 5 boxes, ?!, ir,

stamps; Address, Ji({. SWAYNK Ac
SDN, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold bv Drug-
gist*. 5-My.

Ac. Aitrrrt i irm i-ntn.
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\u25a0 Ihlf firt * lft*f II 4*l. h*r*thy ftsill ftn4 h*j>a

cnifrvrl*ill Tftfta Tsftl-I* rat f*,
1a Is*f%l 1 *-lt: to t< t- J tm*n ftr.4 (b*r* fttln4:b|r

(Wirt H K TELI.KR. Prop*r

IM'TTS HOUSE.
HKLI*KK<NTK. Vs.,

r J. .V. Jjf'hman, 'Jhropr.
TLifpopular I. t*I. tt.i*t ih* innnft|t*Tti*Tt of lh*

|it( j ri** -r. !? ?*(!? thftn **for Ih#
rm*rttft!rtin*T>l <>f gncrnxm. Hat*-? rwiitiuMf

a§
\fILLIIKIMHOTEL,
>- I Mlt.l.liriM,CRXTRI POI'XTV. rXXN'A

W. K M USSRR, Proprietor.

Th* t<-.trn of MiUh*im It Wl*4 in IVnn't Vft]l*y
ftje-ft! itfrt mil** fr.-m f-bnm tti lb* ts*it
Hiri. Ontr* ftti4 < r**li K*i!r*ft4,with *m
rowt4ing thftt mftk* It ?

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
<|<w*4 troiti fablfif In th* tmmMiftt*VMnltf. A <"\u2666!
ran* to rvnj irftln At th* MiUtx-im f|i*lnrow*
i4fttlwiwilllft ftwftd ftsk4 (*fw mrsk
ftt* Jn> 3a,iO-l)*

New Brockerhoff House.

lIROCKKRHOPF HOUSE,
I> A 1.1.KC1 lIKXVST . aKI.LKroXTX, PA |

C. O. M< MILLKN,Prop'r.
Good Sntnplt Room on first Floor. I?w-rrse Bass ie n<l O-oai all Trains Special rats#

tc vttMBM.ad Jarer*. 4-1

pKNTRAL HOTEL,
V_J (Opposite th-Railroad StaUoa.)

MII.RSHI R'l, t'KXTRR CODXTT, f*
A. A. KOHLBKCKKR, Proprietor.

TIIROtmn TRAVKI.RRR nn U>. railroad #lll tad
this Hotel aa aarelleat place 4a I aacts, of procara a j
weal a* ALL THAIMa itapatwat M ajioutea. 41

a A
a
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New Ailvert im-nt en M.

Williams & Brother
I'KAI.KKH IS

WALL I'AI'LU, I'AINTS, Ac., Ac.

o?o

I'AIMTINO AND I'APKit lIAROINQ?WORKMAS

WHIP?TIIK lIWT, rHI' EA-TIIKI/>V,.*T

I'IOHPTSKWh AMi IiIJM'AT' 11,

I
Ooroer High hint Mu-r hir*-t.

0-0

Me tMke (hit |r-| IjOfJ i/f Ih f-,r Pit iUy"t*rJU
let. Th*t *?- !>%? in nl'xk th UryiAi

m I^/finijof U nil r ? <,ut<\v f |*iU1* .f
n. >a i 'k Ha Solid (Jo 14 IjHt Mk*#.
rut*. hatiiiß lit*/k>mi'l Ik>f4 J', .ullfol |v>r4-r
HI irrfkt n*?ri? t>

Tki ? Vofk fti iPick ISkW I g j. ? ? *J. f ?
4IJ'I J'dl oj. .* f ?ai . . . .* *I? ' ? ,i. tig l)< ,/( ,ntM

41' |*ltup ftllfttlPti
'' Thai Imit* nilwho t+b+riug '*llnii'ft \u25a0orl >t . fi, .t? f lf4 . ftr>k ? "L*r#
4 tii, w ? i.. ? ? i nr. n| ~ /. ?( UM tap^r-Ummg

?r *i. l u'l nn br*f!*rJ to uk< .? ,f
iUiM.jig,im, Hlyti Writing it if! Hni y
ii 'y.lttry -r \u25a0 i.nj, no'l <. >ropi*t the m.r k itL
fi"ke u l di|i*Uh.
Tii from tin tountr) *??!\u2666 t*]

WIIJ.IaM- A IiHOTIIKK.
1 ; Ul F

Legal Notice.
Illtlt( lit .<?.>!, u,< t, l-I.M f(,,,t1. .

IVi,r,.jl*i,u S .? A>? ~t T-liw )?,'; 7., tbaHi aitr.atit. atel L. .-lata . t t(, .
ti' t-itjner invkt l J

'\u25a0 Nat \u25a0! I 'l. 11 it V dUd Patfcl. I?*i V'""' lib l*ej, Aaljr Nttf.II '"it II l,t( J, ,1,1, K 1 <:. 1 nib . Jui,. |,,|

1 ?! f -ritr < ?, I'*, jn
PkmuH frnith *t"3OfUti'i u,*. rf, \u2666. f fcof4ii g

> id f J" > *,. loortjrk,.'.
I' ? k' I > 1 -fcv \u25a0 i;> A'

Nathan,.! Wan. 1. S.tUf.w! A ... r> "J.JJbi,.
I. ' l.m i, .! II H: ?.. ?( It, ti.

I r l. M J |M?,. , 41l t A 1BW.rrnt ,|l | I . , J,, . ~

, K-.fc A [4f
7 ? ? ur> II. I , t \u25a0 f !??Willi iMttnl
' '

*

1 ' ' 1 lt VMS i ? fli'4 <l|

/ ' v ' "* ' *?' '?' ?*'
*? * loott-

j * ?
" ?:t n f r . ) tfk/ t* f

1,1 ' * fl, 'tr- 1 | < h id .

bliUlUl, u ? !>vl, ? . 4-*'- t*.i im*: < *? f**k(

"\u25a0 * \u25a0' ' 1l. I" !\u25a0' ? ll\u25a0 .1 ? . f

1t; ?\u25a0

i .. a,, r ,(11 (,. ,1..,,
'?" '?\u2666\u2666??? ?* 11, lif'Wiuticl Obir

! I *

"" ' ." !!\u25a0; HI !,. ilmp
' ' ? I U, till-

' fcr "' 1 ' ''<!(. llf,rt t .f
'

"\u25a0 , '*"l *' ' : **r* I*lIt' Itfl< talutlaa]

kU'i' U"' } """ ""*"0
' i' J m ' t,t cl Mid

*%'?' [?# ?? ?? ?? ? i n.?!* ?.

u.' vt.rf J /I: ./*. ' *? y/, j *v. 10

i *' ,h ? ' 'l* 5 1 Ml . ?4
|"? t ? 5 ' ? lA?J 'f ' '-1 '-f

j

i , * ' " t . Mkk fk

1 *\u25a0 kk- * ' "s**' puULt>' ft, if. ?? kM*
? ? - \u25a0.

' ' l' r ?*' ) f- \u25a0 I . i. J tktfliftk

t kl u . urtt. M . Ikf . 1 %Ui .At A. If. !*\u25ba ,
- ??.fil prut ; Wkii H '? Vli e+dil

] *"\u25a0 tM.f!. t fiff. ? t,k. r,-t' *

' ix T j I'J NKM rUnff.
? IWiUf -ut* |k Mm :*>. I*

ATKmI' JAMI> MA( MAN-I: - .....

' ?- .-it-., 1, r-
.

|*1"1 I I Hi .? : HI.) , : IB (.n.i.K
'tin ' '' k'' '' ... .1 lb* utA

. . 1 nmki t- *' - . m ?(. it4,| fc ,

"'?riilt. )? UA M \SI
r?. r, , - /) 1.1 II;

| If. > j. lIS li 1,1 S V
tlMilon.

\\ HIT OF PARTITION.?To
I""Ownp * m ... . ,, k. . ..,, | _
t itn.M :h . >. Hrut.i k li t., 1it,5,1,,'
N** >'tk. *?!. 111... 1 ? Kjl.tum. I.|

BMJ P. J.? . it |,,8.. [1(11. ..1
*"\u25a0' WowdkW, Clmtiii

\u25a0L M,rl H ''- k Italliu.'rr Hirtl.A
1 ..I. ? ... , 1; I f. , fi ; ir*

?? t ''£*! f\u2666 J ''' U? *4 ' Mkk J U na.* ?

ii.t, MnmIHUM 1 ? . 1 . ( |MWtot, >?

t Ml- 1 T|bu,< 1 uit 11 ir.tr\u25a0 .Bit, i,<]

1 tti< . |. brb! .1 ,b. Ut
7,v""' '\u25a0<*?"* ?*" ? "< 1 >i 1".'?I ? ' 1 ii. ,
" ,J "" * I' !?' "I " 1-. ?\u25a0' ... It 11,.

I M.lt j- J..-IUI . .( tl , .f .,!
.1 r*. IS! ?It IT. ittffcl . |r,\u2666tt.Tfc

T ' \u25a0. till. **tu. tf. 1* . (bust ? 1..
T ... tlht'B <4 lb. *l. T. t Thi TV lit. t I Bl.tJ

I r*> 11' -l.T'gl lav at vl, 1. : Hl,j
t.a< J, it,at I*IIt..?I. ;( 1 ,t, th.T.k t.T ...

cb-rirlor ,|uii.i M..r* v.; ,-n, jasi.
JII"Vt*J M'SKEL,a ?* bbwifl.

lIO.\II viiii:\Tm:,
<ii:sEHAL Is-, aii'i (Vimmiiwion Agt

Bcllefontp, I'a.
?

"

* m ?th Arr/,4* '6d f

I he lulloiiitig ttiiujianio' rc|ircsentcd :
?o?-

' *'®* l'lii!t]*lWii.
AVKKICAK J,,
' tvaki'las London
Sf* do.
W'WIM Toronto.
CO***< TIT n llarllord.

and other*.
?0

LIFE.
THAMiEWf I.ifk AAt1 i'ii iiertford.

nnd other*.
?o?

com miion branch n! mv buiino**
i receirinp *p"cial Altentn n. l'ro|-<trli
\u25baold to good advai.Uge, a* I h*r feci 11-
ti lor dt*pn*in£ of houMt*, land*, etc., on
hort notice and favorable term*
2l f.m BOND VALENTINE.

Hif vitic ma fVirrl*.

( ;KM BARBER SHOP,
V * I'nlft Port National Rani

....
PKLtWuXT Pa.,' I

If. .1. /Ire/.. mi ; vi] p opr.

I lAUNESS MANUFACTORY
tinrrvtvJS "arntaa'a Rvw BlarkIIKI.LKriIXTR,TA.

13* P. BLAIK,
? ? WKl.*ll, ?

? kfrnr.k. Cfrtft,/|*KUf AcJ&riLTfer" "*?!?.

CK.SJi KCol XTV "kM
lawlt.tiiftaia

An* Allan tabtrawi,
lAvftawnl Nrttaa;

Be* an 4 Ball
Oot Aararttlaa,

JA.H A Hum. PrvaltfaeL
U *"' "4

J V SatTataT.Oaalili* *.((

a e itcaw, rrva'i. 1. *itrai.CW'r

PIRST NATIONAL BANK OPA IUUTOIITA
etraal, Mlaftwla,r,


